
ANNA. ETHEL ZIMMERMAN I
Anna. Ethel Zimmerman, widow of i

Jacob Scott Zimmerman died at the

home of her twin daughter Paye Gor
don of Needmore, Pa. She was born |
January-??, 1885 in Thompson town-.

:sbip andr was a daughter of Frances
•Bailey and Palmer Barnh.art. At-the
•time of'her death she was aged 62
'years, 13 months and 18 days.

Mrs. Zimmerman spent her early

childhood near where she was born.

She later went to Kansas and was li

mited irr.mairiage to.Jacob Scott Zim
merman. This union was biassed

"with fcktr daughters and two sons:
!Lena. Bennett of Johnson City, Tenn,•
Hayes ctf Granville, Pa.; Free da Shriv
.er of Perkeley Springs, W. Va.; Faye
Gordon-, Needmore, Pa.; Royce, War-
fordsHurg, Pa.; Maye McCray (twin
to Faye) deceased. . She is survived

:'by two' step-sons, Harry of Abileen,
Kansas^and Clifford of Denver, Colo
rado ; two brothers, Alonza and Ward
Barnhart, both of Needmore, Pa. and
one sviter, Martha Layton of War-
f ordsburg, Pa. One sister, L«na Gold
en preceded her in death. She is also
survived by six grand daughters and

one £5?andson. OlW gMhd daughter
died in Mifeicy.

Her huS&Wridpreceded &e'f in death
almost twenty-five years ago,.leaving
-her with the responsibility 'of caring'
for their six children, ranging from
the ages of five to twelve years. Af
ter, the death of her husband she re

turned to Pennsylvania. She was a
faithful mother, no sacrifice was toe*
great to make for her children. Each
of'the children received a high school,
education.

Site was a kind, and helpful neigh-
jbor who rendered assistance in time !
; of- need and no task was tod great
. for her. Her greatest pleasure, was
; in doing: for ethers, taking no praise
for herself and nothing in return. At


